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Roger Shale, 45 years old, wide.n~~~r~'~f~ .' gr fro Washin Um- a large 
family of boys ',and girls.iy known rawyer and furmei spec- ,d: .' . " ~:" ............ . ....... ,.' . '. vel/i~ Medical Deiint in i nts wlfe was Miss An~e F1arrell

lal assistant to ithe United statei5I;ßaiu,~ll;Sble,di:p~ ~.,.. 1882 an fur the pi 53 year. he' of Clarence, who is remembered
Attorney General, died at his home ¡Shaie~ì:ld J)ion~3t ..~.~1": he.d ,been a praci physci in a;s a quite successful school teacl-

inWashliigton, D. C., Clri'stmas !¡ununit~,ds1ot. his ,~Vi~. ,.~. th~.' l~oX county. . . er jn the county, and who died six-
...d,...,.a.y.. ..~...tte.r aft.er a sudden ilness.I!.t.u.rne.dils.p......l8k.:...loi.......~..........selt..;,.,!-...J..~ I. Dr. Arnett. IS sum~ed by his teen years ago. Besides several
Death was ascr'!bed to a heart at- ,hc;e in Denvef..T.eayof ~l,.t. wIdow, Mr. Em Cöy Arnett, brotheI' 8Jd sisters he is SUlv-
tiick.' ,iweek .. ". '....... ..' .... .. '~,' .... ii a son, Gord, ex Dever, two ed by four sons who live in Okl-
'.' -.r. ,shale was admitted to ~he ¡(Mr.. ~1":~"J~:¡¡~:L~':Rl~ d'augh't, Mrs. Franci M.- homa., a,nd two daughters who
bar of the nistrict of Columbia in i iian:f91' a.greaWr paioftilit~, er ex Piello, and Mrs. Miard were reared in ClareD~e Miss
tS13~ ~e was aipoini\ed aieeial as- i ~e le~tÇlarJiice ~~'~~~ Cra~ord of Hurand. Fueral Frances, a aenlor in the UniversIty
'~fstia:p:t to the attorney general in an. l1a4nl¥e .~~l;jitJ. servcea, çonducte at the grve- of Missouri, Colum/bla, and Mrs.
J~lll.Jn the 1a'tter capaicty he pir- we.~t" :te ¡:w~,lSl'$tr~of.~~s...1 side on Suday ~eroon, Wßl' In Lucille Porter,' of Wall. Wa.lIa,
:tilCpfYed in the preparation and h1$"le, ~U~~i~~'l"".~i:dll charge of Rev. Mack, Oi QU~CY, &: 'Wsh. lJr. Alexander was 01
:m~tof a nutm)er of importaitilllevt.i..,y~.tbe,~~r~~"'1 former pator of the Cliian good pioneer stock of Ohio and his
çåsí)su,nder the anti.Jru~t 'law, and it~r~,~~ .;le"è....~.i..'tr()?'~, Iii church aJ Novelty where Dr, Arn- Wldo\Ved mother waB one of the
1'.... e.. ndered ,vaiua.bie service to . the ':bl~. a.#d was. ~. r¥t1. øàJdy ,~.~.....e... l~. ;ett held membeMiip. The Masonlcdrst settie.rs in Oklahoma, He was
r~w prOfession by cornpllng sever- i times,' . ' ',',., i ., . Lodge of HUI"(Uand ~th which Dr. a. lifelong churc.h membor. His
al volumii on "Decrees and Judg-I Shale, w:Jo 1W1! .Ø4. enployee () i Amett haiC been affiate for many remains were laid to rest beside

meIltS in Anti-TruSt Cases." ! the triiíon. laelrt~, ~~4~ i¡ ,yea paid trte to hi in a hta wîe in Mount Olivet cemetery
, Mr. Shale was a native of :Mis-I Jilaeedhiii WtifùÏ.~V~1I~t-brief, but b'npressive commtment near_~upp~:Y:,
¡;-our¡ .born aod Feared in ciar~fce iù.s in hope ø.t 1IdtDí ~eØl:re and the greaJ mase ex beatiful DeailiClaims
the . son of Mr. and Mrs. !A... B. tor he:r troUibles,butall in va. flowem gave tesny to th es-. . . . .
Sh,le. .but hadspeni tie greater ro ~dd to his trobies,:be '~. teem and affection in which Dr. R I' ie f 3
part of !his life in washin.gton, D. rlvena.l.ay~oif:llY ~~-ri1r~.,';;.d Arnett was held. e GiveS 0
C, He was gi'a,uatoo in law from . With ~U h.o~,.~'Wà'We'/ir~ ilk and Mrs. Arnett were both i
(loorgetOln University. He 

was a .c9veq~;,l:op.e,d.~iieiiete~~;t. wilI known in oiarene wlere they! Loc. al. Families
member of theibaT of the Supreme end thel'l;tro1lbl~Qlce,Rnd tor ~~. haie ~pet much time with Dr. .

Oourt of the U. .S., the Ameiican Acord1ng,~ tb~ 'D~ver ~t,!~ Arnett's brother, the late J. M.
Bar Assoçlatlon, the Columbl'a gotupß!rly Tue$y ~ Arnett and w.ie. Dr. Arnett's la
Country Cliib and the National obtaiiiec his revolver.?and, i~ viisiit here was in May when he
Press Club. .,backiiitO~Uie Qe~ 4red two spent several days in the home of

He is SUl'Vived1?r,AJ~ widO!'~~llEits . thm ihi, WÌe'.s head .~. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. callison andre~

Mrs. Mary Mlyo S~,~Ii!, his moter, tiJtkil:.i.gto .the ibathroo,he place newed his friendsp with many
Mrs. Abbie 'Shale,.':fouT;sisters, the rev,?lver to hi own head ai former nel.hJbers.
Mrs. Roy Kermper"ofMlly.l~,,;:~o.; fired. 'The ,blùlet failed to enter tbe Dr. Airnett's affable, kindly dis-
Misses Corrine an,~~~l,l "ale .braln~and'SIule then went t(l :thil position, hi dee interet in. eV-
of Clarence anc1MQ's. Eí, ~..' telepho1c an called the poc~. eryhig pertaining to human 'wel-
of Paris, Mo., and tJù'., "'it W1entbfll~te',srtv~ tbf?Y fare, and hi.greait. love for y()u~
George Shale of Ohlcago, and ~:,-rfi found .\~liMe Ws.n4.erfil'ti. the people and litie chil.ren made him

Charles S!a'le ?f Macon. His .J~::apart~ent,Q4~d~Ui.(i'~I~diil a well lmQW1 and beloved ft~"1re
ther ,preceded him in death a num"whiJe b.iiSl\lte íåydWi9:ith41 l(¡r in tbe COmm111ltles where he lwed.

bel' of year~. .' ';(lf UW:*,~r9nm.:d'g~~r~tte~'Ib, ; He was a man ex wide and acCll
Miss Corrine 'Shale, George .shaie'Wøre~c~.ttei;e48ìl~jer:ta,ee.i.~ rate. information an to tf" end. of

and Dr. Charl(ls Shale ief.tfor*e;if~4~et:~j:í41C&te,t(t. his IM1e he read widely and mwn-
Wa.shin~to~, D. C. after receiving ~~iig;le~~~,~()rrit4'~(t~i~;tfòf ; tamed a keen 8Wrei,ation of e::

tl1e mes.,a",e. . .'. lil:'Ouri:'!!~:Q!1e 1le~~ie~. new develo¡ment of hlB proes
Funeral. servi?~s \~~recond~cted J.o tlei;" ";~~f:~o~,AA'; His understa.ding .iove for hu-

l..'at th,~residence sun.!d.ay aftemoon I..il...... s~.'....~.'... :....... ......... .......'... ...... .... ...','it:.......~.....':.S..'."..'........':.....'.... nity made it. po~ble for h:im to
at 4 .0';~iockal1d Interment was ,iwa,a~~e~,tq, .' Øt~.'.. smile at t~e foub~es Ot ~18 i'Mends,

I made in 0rle-an, Mass'~ryélt(li;t.m,a:'~'l;e;F:. a sym¡pathiz.er with their sor,rows,d ¡M;;~~b" ;;,~îl.:vN:~¡i adire their succesæ and love
:thi!3. c~~niiid, y,~d;#kt~ãi#.: ,them aIwa~s. ~e many who loved
,1iWiúi-íi!riëdii, .... 'w' ;;):"".( him wll miss him greatly and Will, . ..,"'Y~ ... ". .....:e . .: remember !t with affecion.
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FIND ~iAN DEAD
IN HAY LOFT i,DIESSUDDENty I'DIES AT HOME

Mr. McReynolds Dies IN ItJ\NSAS CITY IN CALIFORNIA
,of Heart Attack

Arthur H. McReynolds, farmer

six miles northeast o'f Clarence,

was found dead in his h'ay loft
Thursday aftemoon' about 3:.30
o'clock. A neighbor, Shetb:y :I)os-
tel', who noticed no signs of activ-
ity about the plice and no tracks

after a recent snow made a search
finding the body frozen, after hav-
ing been dead presumably about
two days 'aC'ordin'g to C'oroner
Musgrve who WEi called. ' !He was
thollg'hlt to h8:lê been doing (lis
farm chores when death came re-
sulting ~rom a heart attack.

'Mr. MøReynolds who was about
66 years .rf 8ige was the on'ly child
of John and BelJe McReynolds.
He eame to th'ls vicin'ity from
Withers Mil in 1~35 and his wife
preceded him in death in 1938.

The body was taken to O'Dor¡-'
nell funeral home in Hannibal and
buri.al was .sunday al Providence
cemetery Ilt Withers Mil. ,
.surviving are eight .sep-daugh-

ters and two sle.p-sons.

Joe N. Wine Was a Former Re- Alonzo L. Griswold, Former Olar.,
dent and C1MnceBuslnes8 ence Business Ma, Died

.lW Lat Wednay.

'i. .

Pru¡¡l Charles' Dorian, 45, of

QLiiney, ILL., pá6~ecl away in ,St.
Matv hoi;pital in that city last
Thu.;sday Hiornin.g at 10 :30 o'clocl,

I following a lingering Ilness.
Mr. Dorian 'I':as born on AU.g-.

Hi. tDOT. in J':dina the son pI 1\1'

,,11(1 Mrs. John Dorian, He ¡itten(l-
cd.scnool in Edina and on Jù,ne J.,
1 fl2H, he married Lovie ,Mae Moore,
d"irght.er of Mrs. Liibher'NLolB'
",,;1(1 trw lat" Mr. Moore of Clai:-,
,~nce. 'l'h,e 'ceremony "."'IiS \I'el'orm- :
ed at Macon.

He r",~ fonmerly ~lIerintendent
oX the Central b'l:bre Co. ¡plant in
~o;uincy, wa.s a member of St.

I Mary's clurch. the Holy N!lme

I society and the :Knights of Colum-bus. I
I I.'hirvivors are the' widow; two;
chiWren, Donald Dorian and Mary
Lou Dorian of 'Quiicy, and' two:
brothers, Matthew Dorian of .South ¡
Bend" Ind., and 'IDdrward Doiian of

Edina.
Mrs. Moore" and. ,Mrs. Chester

Moore !have been witJ .their I
daughter and sister-in~la'W anti:
wHJh Mr. Moore attended last
rites held MondaymornÌ1ig from
St. Ma:ty's c:ureh at9 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Htidgin'aad

Mrs. IBerni'ce ~Ianfori ¡pid tieir

respe'cts on .Sunday.

Alonzo L, .Griiyold, former resi-,Jos~ph N. Wlne diOO ver sud- dent of Clarence, dledat his ihome I
'denly at KanSis Oity, w'ere. he Wed ad Attnd Teter Fuera at MarceUøq. . in Corning, Calif., last e ay,i'
made his home, Thursd'y'mornng morning at 4 o'clock after four¡ Ml. and Mrs. Clarence iHuetf
at fom: o'clock~" Re wa 43 yeaM rmonUis of illnæs. . went to Marcelini ISunday, Maý i3
old a.nd, tho bo føMacon coity, . Mr. Griswold is weB know !here: to attend the funeral of :Ðrnle Le'"
speD bl greaterpart of hù life and inthis coiunttyas he spent Tt:ter,' who ¡pased away in Lo"
in this ICOU!ty. the ¡greateT part of his life here i Angeles, Cali'. Mr. Teter lived in

He Wis the son of Mr. and iM. and was In buslnes.;¡ip.qarence f~ri Clarence sever~l years ago and waW
J. M. Wine, theforer being one a .n. umber of years. I' em.p. loyed at Hutton & Naylor IClt.
of Clarence's weiilmown busness He WllS the son of W. R. and i Co. .
men'some 25 years ago. :AT. Wine LouIse Griswold, and Wl. born In !He is -survived /by hLs wife and

. was a5sqcated IWtb ius fat.herand Aberdeen, Cúd., Feb. ia, .1862. The mother, ¡bell Iwing in Loa AngeleS,

¡ his braller in the grain busnes ¡famlly cae to Clrence !Ma.h 31, aiso a daughter, MIs Helen Tetet.
i in Ola.rece and they operated the ;186. At that time Clarence wa a of 

Fort Madison, la, one sister andClarence Roller Mills flr yærs. ismail vilage and waßibut a few four /brothers. Burial was madealIn 1912, he' Wi.'a..3 ma..med to a " ...- ld ~ttonL!o . Marceline Sunday.
CLl8rence giri,Mi~S ZuIa Clay, and !Mr. .Grisold grew up with ite

I they made tJeil' home here unti ,tow and wæs engaged in business MRS. DOOR PASSES AWAY
about ten years ago when they ifl\'.t wi.th his fa.ther and later. on
moved to Kansas Qity. In the last with !M.' Ditt. On April 4, 1895, (Mrs. 'Cinton Doctor, the former
na.med pla.ce, ~. W'Úel'ngiged in ihe' was m:rried to Marga.ret car~i M's !Nell lMagrder, 'pasSed awây
the 011 ibUSnes. . others, who was also of this com- i at the iS8Jmaritan hosital aJ Inde~ I
Besides lis wife, he leaves two rmunty. ¡ pendence, Mo., 'Sunday afternoon"

sons, .Joseph Clayton and Roy, one ' ,1i Octdber, 1912, they moved to;i July.3, ~t .2:00 o'clook. 'DeÁth was 1
brother, Frank G. WIne, of Clar- 'Corning, ¡Calif., where they made caused ,by òiabetes.'
ence, . and a b!. brother, Eler. itheir home unW the present. Be- Funeral seJ:es iwereheld at
Co, of Mid. . '. . . . ,sIdes his widow, he leaves two sons 10:00 O'cloc Tuesy mornmg at

litierll servces were held at iand'two daughters namely, warr~ Inde,pendence. lBurlaI was at the

KJai~s, City SaturdaY, , iE., Ernest F., Gladys, Mrs. Arol . Mt. Moriai cemetery.
Fish an Ellen Mrs. Leo Wahl, all i

O li Aariby plces Fi1'her ,particu1ar8 'Wll !be giv-of Corning,' a ., or n~ .' en in next rweel's isse
!He also leaves two graniddaug!- .

tel's, Mar.g:aret Jane Fish and

iEvelyn Jean Griswold, two broth-
ers, C. W. Griwold of Clarence,

rand H. A. 'Griswold, of Colorado
ISprings, Colo., and a sister, Mrs.

I iIa Thorn, of Corning, Calif.

I IFuneI'al servi'ces were held 

at
'Corning la8.t Thursday afternoon. I


